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Trains dally eceptsiiii(lHir.
DAVID MoCAKUO, Gm'liJlin.

JAB. P. ANDFItStlN Gkk'i Pass. Ac.

UFFAIX), ROCHESTER & PTTS- -
BUHGHiJlAILWAY. ,

The short lie between HuKoU, Klar way.
Bimdfnrd. Hiilmilnni'u. Hultniu, His lnnuir,
ti In Kara Kalis id isilno III liie uppr oil

' iwfinn,
On mid aft r Nov. lit li, MUM,

pLieo-rlveai-

get- trulns will iepurt froitr'alla
4Jntwk Htutlon, tly, exi'('l SiimJuy, il fnl- -
lowsi
lib it m and 1 p m fur f.'urwaHvHlland

I'kuitlelU.
IOjUU it m-- In and lin'liculer nialllKor

IlixiRkwayvl '. Uldeway,JiiliiiwiuliurlMt.
Jewnlt, lira. ird,Haliiiani'U, HulTuliknd
UnclivittMr: iiiiwctluil at Jolinuoiilirg
with I'. & F irain il. lor Wlluux. lilue.
Warren, (Jul y and Erin. - I

111.57 a m Ace iiniiHiatlns J'or VykeuJIIg
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1.1ft n m Bin'nrd Aecnmidodatliin or
Uuulitre. If iH'kwavvlllw F.Umiint,., I..J.
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mini, KlilitKliy, Joiiimouiiuin, i.v
and llrudfiijl. I

J.Sl p. m. Affommodatlnii for Punili- -
tuwney unilltlK Uun. I
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Tiililc. Tiiilii" lirlfiiviMiil.

KASTW Alil
3:"4 n S. ilnllv oxociil ?iiii(lny fur

Kiiiiliiu v, llnri'Miiiru liml Iniciniciilini' c,

hViHIiik in I'lillmli'lplilu (l:'.M p.m.,
New Viiik.Viiilp.m.l lliililiimiv.H:ll p.m.
IVnnliliiiriiiii, i:lj).iii rnllimin I'lirlur

lllliinixiiiii't nnil ii:iHKcncr ooiii lii's
fiiini Kniifi(it'lilliiU'lilirii.

Ir p. iiIii (I. dully except Hdiiiluy fm
in i Kliut it nnil Inn rnii'illiilr .liillimi.

ut IMilliiili'lphlii 4::m A. m.i New Vurk,
7::u A. M. riilliniiii Slccpliiu cum from
lliii rNliinirlo I'lillnili'lplilii liml New Yiirk.
I'lilluili'lpliln piiMiiii.'i'ii run ii'imiln In
Hlcciicr iinillstni lied iinlll 7::m A. M.

H::o p. in.- - Train 4. dully fur Hinilmry. Ilurrlx-Iii- h

ii mill hiii'i int'illuiu "liill'int. iii rlvliiK ut
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I'u.M'iiirer cihm'Iic fiimi Kile In
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except Sundiiy, urrlvtiiu nt llriftwiMMl 7:21
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ut b. in., iiitIvIiik at Ckmuint

nt ln:il.V ll. m.
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I if nl .lohiiHiir.iiiiiix nt 11:41 a. m. mid
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First National Bank

OFKK r.xoh villi:.
cnpiTXL sso.ooo.oo.

Ill Mitchell, rrrllenl(
Meoll HWIcIIhikI, Vlr frcK.l

Jok II. U hik I Blrl-T- .

Ilreoeor:
r:. Miiciieii, Slt Mcl'lelluiM'! .1. '. P.nu,

.Inlin II. irVV'ii, (. K. Hrowrt,
ti. I 'Mller. .1. H. Ks'i'lier.

Dues ii ifiiieiiii!,liuiiklliirllili.liiilind 4;lcltH
'the it intiiHiif i icivlniiii. nien,
fiirmeii. itnvlcii Ics. inliierH, Idanlierniim mid
olliers, prm:!i.iii (lie illOMl cmirTlll ul.nt Ion
in ine n(i.inf.-- i nil pei'Mnns.

Safe IK'wel1 for rent-I'li--

NatlwK,'. HniiU liullillnt, Noliin liliH--

Fire Proof Vault.
W'ANTKIi .l'ITIII l l. .VIK.H lilt MWIMKN

In truvel for loimiiMlilc 'i HtiidilNhed
lduisi' In Ivunlii. Siilury $7nd liml

rnshln! Hi'ti'relice.
V'uclniu lf slmilM'(l 'iiiividope.
The NiillimHi. Klmr liisiirnncr Jlldir.,('Vilcimn.

tlolrl.
JpJTKL, M.X)XXKLU

REYN 3M1SVIIXK. PA.
FHASKJ. BLACK, I'mprkluv.

The hwl of the town.
for wnirierilnl men. n tiwtt.

Iiiih. Imth iHMinw Mild cIom'Im vm vry llcxn--

sample ixumim, IdUlui-- iihiiii,
A'.c.

JJOTKL IJAILXAP,

UEYN(LDSV1LLK, l'A.
J. C. 1HLLMAX. I'tfrioUtr.

First (! In overv purtlciilMr. lr.uted kn
the vii-- ivait.re of tlie litn.iiieNf.iuiit. uf town.
Krce Maui tiii.iid:fi-iri- trslns and cn'onodlniw
suiuplii rfuwit) for commercial trnvrkim.

3Ultcc4lanroit.

g NEKP.

JUSTICE or THE PEACE
And Knot Elto Aui'inC, HeynoldsviUe, Pa.

c. MITCHELL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlce nn Wl Muln street, oppnate tbe
Conmierclal tbilel, Iteyn ildsvllle, Pa.

c. Z. GORDON,

ATTORN W,
lituokville, JulTersou Co. Pa.

Ofltce In room formerly oncupled by Gordon
Il Cnrlxitt yt Haln Htreet..

Q M. M.1X)XALD,

ATTOllNEY-AT-LA-

Xulury Public, ivul estate nueiit, Patents
tuyjired, ciiltectliiiis made projuptly. OnVe
In Nolan block, luiyuoldsvllle, Pa.

JpitANCISJ. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oflkwa In Mahnney building, Main Street,
KeyuuldiivUle, Pa.

jyn. ii. e. hooveu,
KEY NOLDS VI LLE, PA.

Uesident dentUt. In tiulldlnit nearMetho-dlstcliurc- li,

oppmite Arnold block. Gentle-duk- h
lu operating.

J)R. li. E. HAUUISON,

SUIIGEON DENTIST,
lieyiioldsvllle, Pa.

Otllceln rooiui fornierly occupied by 1.8.
McC'lelKlil.

jyn. K. DkVEUE king,
DENTIST,

Onicu at the residence of I, ('. Klnir, M. I)., at
corner of Mulu uud bUlll uliuula, Heynold-vlll- o,

Pa.

--7:

J ViLI-A- N HAWTHORNE.
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ICONTINUKI) 1

At tills iitiiiiiciit tlic overturo chiiih to
at) Mid, mid the order vn lrntued for tlic
Htn.nn tn 1 rli'iircd. Tin? iiriinii dniitni
fmitid herself nxitiii in licr dnnxinit rtiuni,
but not in the Hiinio hiikkI 11 hIio li:id left
it. Sho wns lviiriii, foitipoKcd mid huppy.
She looked In tho tnll iiiirror. iitul for the
first time miw Mnrifticritereltceti'il Ihrie.
Then into her neren ntul ".wakened
mind entered nil tho tenderness, sini
plieily nn 1 iiiillms of Gretchen's lovely
Btnry, nnil ln felt the spirit nt tinnier-
mini iciisiint muideii 1il:e ios.'ssiuii of
her. Tho illipui'letiiinres of the stilfjf.
tho liiechiini 'liiof the eirects, the nhiro
of tho footli'.;hls. no longer hud power
to disliivli her illnsinn. They eeeincil
themselves nn i!lu-ini- i, iiml only tho
story was real. And when the iiininent
CAino that nho stniiil before the mighty
ntidiencc they were to her no longer 11

hostile 11 lid opposiliK liresenee. with
which she must strnxulo in liopeli ss fon- -

test, lint it vast reservoir of human nym-

pathy. Hiding l'r, stippnrtiiijf her, foin- -
'

prehcndinn her, pnpplyins her with lift--

and inspiration, mid responding a thou- -
'

Blindfold to every t.'hord she touched.
'

As her voice flowed out uud abroad
from her lips it seemed to owe its en-

chanted sweetness nnd resonance not to
her, but to ir echo in the hearts of her
listeners. Whence, then, had come this '

marvelous fliaune in tiro mutual rela-
tions between her audience and herself?
She wits conscious only the joy of

expression: (he audience. only
of the delight of ear nnd eye; tind
Geoffivy Dellingliam,ittin)rvith fvlded
arms ail charmed pulses in the midst
of the assemblage, hud no suspicion that
any wt of this triumph of hurmony and
beauty was due to liim. His eyes and

j

all his senses were turned toivard her,
but how should he imagine that amid
the crowd of that great amphitheatre
her glances worn conscious tt no face
but his. and tliut nil the s

tmuruetism of tlir silence nii4 their
was centered and concentrated in

him? lie had even forgotten that Ills
MargueriteJt were in her KiriUu.

As has already been intimated, how-
ever, it would .he superfluous to give anv j

account of thin memorable )ierformnnce
from the audience's point of iev. Com-
petent j mixes, who attended tunny repe-
titions of the opera, have declared that
Alllo. M.iran never afterward surpaHsod
the standard 'if e.xoellenco she attained
on this first occasion. It was the topic
of the time, and the fame of it spread
all over tlic United States, and won '
spoken of next day in Loudon and Paris.
The public, which is ho (inhuman and
tyrannical ir its apathiesiuid antipathies. ,

is like a child and slave in its fuvorit- -

ism and its iiomago. It idolized the in- -

compuruble Marana, and would huve
built her u house of gold, with jeweled
windows, if she had demandud it. The

' unknown gf rl from the ujiper reaches of
the lliulsou was crowned queen of New
Vork for the sake of tvvo.or three hours'

. I

sweet singing.
It is seldom that Adam,. and even diviu- -

er Eve, in the days of their youth, are
wholly insensible to the worship of their '

fellow creatures. They may say and be-

lieve that iluttery cannot make theia j

alter their own estimate of their merit:
nevertheless, the eye that sees admiru-1- '
tion in all other eyes iuvulmitarily waxes
hriolit.r and mnr iuwillfl .anil thnnrea.

down,

scarcely
Doubthiss

but
the

talenU
themselves. From point it is not
to the conclusion that exceptional natures
tlemand exceptional treatment con- -
atdentHon efcnnld not he anconnt.

to ordinary should be a
imto no position Is more
TOSceptible than of being vindicated
by arguments, and poor argu-
ment warmed ky good baa always

worth a ones chilled
torpid breath of disinclina-

tion
Now Marana, though she

not estimate influence upon others
of. the quality of voice,

not help that she in
ffne correctly; but, inasmuch as
many other women could this, she
was forced to being made
queen of New York must be dne to some
personal quality, as aforesaid. just
persuasion gave her on more
account one; but acconnt was
that it seemed to justify some
the deception which maintain-
ing before the world. still
chargeable with purloining Maraua's

perhaps,

contrary she would have earned an
American renown without be! tin
troubled to so much nt open her lips.
True, renown was she would earn:
but she had voluntarily kIvcii up the
ofTer of other eiiioltiin.'nt i the

Marana had ever been thoiiht of
Of course a Is a lie, lifter every ex-

cuse been Hindu for it; yet I'i".--'

nmy be for congratulation if .1 im-

prove to coiit.iin no other mischief than
the simple invasion of 11 truth.

In this she was, it n vd searcv
ly be said, I by II

Jocelvii and Mine. Ur.n ix: 11 ir w.i
her "disincline I to t an op;'
mixtic view of the nHivi'io i. Ti l:U I !'

Keiilleman, by way. scm-- l I have
taken 11 fre.ili start i'i 1 i f' sine.' hi '.ul
blc s cam- - t i h 'ii 1, t'.i 'i'ci i I' ill r.vin 4 the
pxaiiinle of inanv nromi "ut ciii i 'm cf
New York mid other pl.ic ii w'.i 1. wlici
other sources of supply dry. nr. ac-

customed to tap with tfnldeii th
nnfailins sprinftof ins ilv'icy. Mr. H

taken roir.ni in a i.'.nall but
elennt flat on Fifth avenue, mid was
living the of 11 rejuvenated bachelor
and man about town. Tho possession
of a momentous secret fluttered his scum1

of self Importance, and the incunibfiicy
of a minor sinecure In tho municipal
Kovernmont, which ha had obtained
through Gen. Inijjos friendly interest
with tho Democratic mayor, enabled
him to assume the air of 0110 who is on
confidential terms with stntesmen. He
had been at considerablo pains to devise
ambiguous explanations of his possession
of ready money and of the singular dis-

appearance of daughter, and had
been somewhat disappointed to discover
that no one seemed to be aware that lie
had ever lacked tho former or owned the
latter.

The world, Mr. Randolph thought,
must ho a Unrhiirously large as well as a
twrhenibly inattentive place, sincfi it
had failed to follow the
course of his domestic concerns, llow- -

ever, if there was neglect on one nido of
tlio account, it was balanced by coii-- 1

wiiicnce on the other, and tlin uhmi-- I

pectefl father of trreiit prima donna
mudeti virtue of impunity.

visited his daughter twico or thrice
a, 'Week, besides lwiii- - present ut lieri

lint it au'orded biJii 11 certain
gn.tillcatioii lu Hiirrotiiid J heir iuter-viex-

wilh an 3aborale ncf.vork of
and iiitii;;ue. as if he were au

enamored Moutague seekiii;; to com-
mune at peril rt' their live with a love-Jor- n

Capulet. There waserldently a vein
(of rninunce i this old genlleinaii which.
Jpul it lieen (iroperly cultivated in due

"iveconHi.ieramy enlarge.!

To relnrii. iiowever. tn the prima don-
na's cousciexn'e. It would probably
subsided iutr a conditioi. of comforuible

cqni!snenr in destiny Snid it not
for the stiiv.clus uncoiHciously applied
to it lyagc:itlciunn of her acquaintance.

lle con,,11 ",,",'r1 wwt Geoffrey Uelling- -
limn tV.,.4. T11.. r.......
hod never ibcen Isirn. or at least that
she lierHelfiinight have achieved her fame
in some xtraightforward and iiuencnui-bere- d

When a r rtain tender look
nd snille, ery winning in whose

feutures wrre naturally severe, came into
his face the it gave her was
marred hyithe reflection. How would he
JO"" " K11CW WIUU 1 It 18 trtlo

' "enmiuencies, wunng into uccouiu
aeT. training, oer temptation.,""""f month, that pre- -

T''u " "Ie. never woiuu
forgive Beulrix for liaving deliberately
iraisled she, an American girl,
.brought up amid all the enlightenment
and fastidio iH rectitudeof the great re-
public. This was the caunipled leaf in
iher of owes, and it chafed ber re-
lentlessly, '

Out person whgsn peremption of their
I, value eoci'il. artistic or other is on the

way to beguiiethem into making a goldun
of themaelves in the wilderness, may

have reason to be grateful for the im-
plicit criticism of some Severn eyed young-lawgiver-

,

whets exhortations are none
the less effective because they happen to
be the utterance of the aili-n-t voice of
character.

CHAPTER IX.
HOW HHK Wa UfTKAYED AS1 HLAN- -

One forenoou, us Wallin Dinsuuire waa
seated in his study, with his slippered
feet Doiuted toward the firenluce. the

ence before which others bow if
' that ho belw-e- d her to tea woman whose

it do not ber itself morecommandingly, i mtiral chntat-te- r a currently sup.H.sod

can at least awid a graceftU f to 00 loHsitrimacnlato tJian a gotid inany
condescension. it is not the ' f inse J fen,'ler 1 1,1 f R'
merit the homage which the merit '' dolI'hi uone tllB IeS8 H,,e ft'u w,u' inhi
causes that creates elation. And by J P'esence. ilmt her one actual sin was
and by the suggestion will insinuate it- - ma ",rl!n"',le tllua " vicunous
self that there may. after all. be some- - na"Kh'"1'?f of 1 'e unk"own Ruthin,
thing exceptional in the uuture gifted ( tol'l herself that Oeoffrey lntd per-wit- h

such talents, apart from the l e'P his mind to condone Ma- -
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conscience of damaging that ludy in her newspaper across his knees uud the Afri-music- ul

reputation. If she were listened can lemur munching a lump of sugar on
to with as groat favor as the genuine his shoulder, he heard the door boll ring.
Ruasiun diva would have been, surely lie rubbed las forehead between his eyes
the latter could not complain of ony and uncrossed and rocrossed his extended
very great practical injury. Ou the Jeif by way of urousim himself, for lisr

i

i

serenity during the last half hour hud
been gradually vergiusr toward tho so-

porific stage. A few moments afterward
there was a kinn-- nt tho study door, nnd
Wnllle, resting his chitn on the npex of
a triangle mndoby his elbows and joined
hands, said, "Come in!"

The visitor entered, and coming up to
WnlHe's chair took the paw of the lemur
In his hand and thook it. The li nnir
chattered and Wallie looked up.

"Hnllo, (JenfTrey," he srtid, "1 wrt(
Jnst thinking about a cottage at New-
port. Sit down and let me tell you my
Idea. Llnve a cigarette or 11 cigar?"

"Have yon any smoking tobacco?" re-

turned Geoffrey, taking a pipo from his
pocket.

"I (fuess you'll find some Cavendish in
the jar. Yo know where tho matches
are."

GenfT '.'ey supplied himself, mid 1'iel:
drew 11 chair to the other side of the fire-
place and nvi'ikeil for several minutes in
silence. At length he said 'iVcro you
at the opera last night?"

"No. What was it?"
" 'Seinirailiide.' "
"Clooil-- "

"Yis."
"Your theatre 'ins to mtit her."

Wallie remarked Ilv the w::v. there
mu t be a eolinnn about last ni (lit ia
the paper. Yes; here it is. N'o such
rendering of th" music of (his part bus
ever' and hi forth nnd si) on. She's a
big suc ess."

"She ileservc.1 i'.. doesn't she?"
"She can sing, sir dic can sing."

replied Wallie, with the quiet slowness
that was bis only form of emphasis.
"She puzzlea tne!"

"What's the puzzle?"
"If she's been through the wars, where

are her scars? She looks fresh 11s a lily
and sweet as new mown hay. Where's
the cloven foot?"

"There is none," said Geoffrey, with a
laconic conviction.

"So I'm inclined to think, mid so I'm
puzzled."

"There will bo stories about any wom-
an," rejoined Geoffrey; "mostly lies."

"Rut some of the European stories
about Mile. Marana well, they wiiiild
lead one tostippnse that she had changed
her nature, and everything else except
her name, when she landed in thi.
country."

"Well, since her name is the only
thing she could change, it follows
And our opinion should bo formed on
what wo see and know, not on hearsay."

"You uro only quoting what 1 said to
you when yon didn't want to come to
tho dinner," sai.l Wallie, with a chuckle.
"To be sure, 1 hadn't Been her then."

"I thought von hud sei 11 her Rbroal."
"Well 1 menu I hadn't seen her be

fora in New York."
"There hast been nothing against her

siuce iiho came'" ,

"No: on tho contrary I think sho has
hud tho opportunity of refusing several
eligible offers, and i ho has done so for
all the world like 11 true American girl."

"Who were the men?"
"That would be telling. Why do yon

ask?"
As t leoff rey made 110 reply, but smoked

with it good deal of sternness, Wallie
continued after a while, "I suppose your
wisdom teeth are rut, young man?"

'Sslie s lady, mid I wish her treated
as such, that's all!" mid Geoffrey.
"What were you saying about a cottage
at Newport?"

Before this topic could be gono into
the friends wero interrupted by tho en-

trance of another caller Mr. Alexander
Ztandolph.

"Who the devil is he?" demanded Geof-
frey, knocking out his pi 11c.

"Never met him till this autumn. He
won't hurt you. Sit still."

"Ah. good morning, Mr. Dinsinore,"
said llaudolph, entering in state with
Ills gray eyebrows and imperial; "I can
Temuin but it moment." Here ho caught
eight of ISelUugham. "Am I in tiio
way?"

"In the way of making the acquaiut-t- .
nee of Mr. Dillingham Mr. Kaudolph,"

laid Wallie. "Sit down, gentlemen.
Have a cigar. Mr. Randolph.'"

"I thank you never beforo luncheon.
To come to the point at once I am of a
committee of gentlemen to extend a
complimentary breakfast to Gen. Inigo
on the 14th of this mouth. Can we
count upon your attendance?"

"The Hth? Let me see," said Wullie.
I opening a drawer in his desk and tuking

Mint a memorauaum book. "Yes, there
seems to be nothing on that day. Much

bliged to you and the committee, Mr.
liamlolph.'"

"The hour is 1 o'clock," said Kaudolph.
"Gen. Inigo deserves a breakfast,"

Wallie remarked. "He deserves threo
xaeuls a day. He has catered very well
far us."

"That seems to be the general impres-siyn,- "

said Randolph, giving a twist to
bis .eyebrow. ,(

" We were just discussing the prima
donna," Wallie continued. "Yon know
her, of course, Mr. Randolph?"

'I ah I have that is, slightly. I
have heard her slug; I may have met
her socially; one meets so many people
it is difficult to say."

tie colored while ho spoKo and seemed '

good. ileal confused.
"Slifl' a very pretty woman, and

seems o bo a virtuouu as she is pretty,
strange to say." tho other went cm.
'There's a discrepancy between her con-
duct mid her history."

Mr. Randolph colored still more.
"I I'm an old fashioned man, sir," h j

said, whisking a silk handkerchief out
of his coat tail pocket and it owr
his forehead. "In my day we wo tiuA
the virtue of u lady for grcntel; mul l
must say I of course, I have no right to
tie tlleeliulllliioli of tins bid v, jr. but

u

He stopped, and Uelliugliam K
"Any man has a right to respe it

woman he believes honest, iri l to 'J
others do so iti his presence.' If t it
old fashioned, Mr. Randolph, coiik nn?
inl" j

"Thank you, sir," returned thet
He rose nnd put buck his ha n:!1: f

In his jMicket.
"I mnst lake leave of yon, Mr.

more," he added. "A man like tu. .f
has a great many affairs 011 hand, vi e
shnll look for you on the Mill, tin 1.

Good morning: good morning, Mr.-- ali
Bellingham."

, . ItK CtlVTI

The rteilrle Mailt In mage totting.
Tho betitity of stage setting is bring

prrntly enhanced by electric light i.t
vices. For instance, in n play foni" d
oil life on the Mississippi, a most i -

fie bit rf set nic detail is intrndurni.
nno of the Fcent". which drpii '
southern swamp, the nir is thick'
fin flits, v. ! :i'h flit and f'ow vi
most rcaii ;.' j.hosphnrcsi ( nee. II'

of this (IT'.ct is a net hung in li-

nt the back scene, '.ipnn which lire I

rci'"d iniiuiccrulile small (icisder ti l'

These are roiiin ctcd with a li'ltr tv
United by a ki ybonitl, v. l ii h can
Muted at the will of the hi ttii in
wingiiig the tu t gi tiily h:;(!:vni

font rid the motion 'f the fin 1'

perfectly imitated.
In the weird ojs 1:1 f "The P

Dtiti'hir.iiu" an extraordinary ( I"

plniaiM il, as the pbanli 111 chip
night, by th" bursting forth If
topmast find yards 1 f lvlmn'i;
the phenomenon which incurs i

tropics 011 account of the electrici.
inn between the earth uud the

and the streaks of bluish whili
wave like Kprctral biiuuiis 1..

the gloomy deck and the tho-ii- y f
num. This striking illusion is
Ly placing on the top i f m il 11.

100 candle power arc lainfT, wb
operafrd iinlividtiully from u key I

Another Wagner opera, "Die i'

knre," is indebted to n lit nutiful.;.
ccivrd rombliiiititin of light nnd y
ferfueof ils mcst imjioitant sp:
lur fi alnics. C'loudsof sk ; uinrei "
effective in 11 stage picture en in

of their susn jitibility of taking l
or of ciilciin.i or electric lights,
nbout 15 feet longInning luii.
opcu slits in the top thioii) h v. hn
steam escapes, is masked behind
r t pi( cc t f rut k or sin nl l i ty tiu
in ctcd nt either end with steam
As tho clone's rii'c a row of whi
nnd blue iiieini'.'rseent l ;.his fn
hind pivrs the nppcnraine of su
sparkling on the mist of 11 Wi.l

whilu toccinph te the fax 11. :i: 11

scciin a rinrho'.v is en (..aving (

Uioviief 1:11. ssi s ff stci flllllll.
Lmiis Gltilu D( nn cr. t.

Winked tnii Vwo ' ltr
Rohind l.i (d tells K.iy:

Jeffi rsoii n::d I lii:l .eiie( to be ii
Orleans nt the same til some
ngti, and Mr. Jefferson v
lecture for an entcrtainn that
benefit for some hospital ' te.
request I also made 11 fc ' mark
ufterwiird wo stood t her
foyer, and Senator Jonci flii'
to tho people who preset thin
Punch was flowing, and th Mi
fcrsou nnd myself wcr ...ticli
with tho handsome ynni wonin
wan serving it. Wo becar ki i:;.
in her that wo finally fi .fr.tn
wo could look nt her he I:.
nient or two wo wero t htMl
Shut sho vi.ik making h i.jV
us. Sho had with her cai
usked ns if v 0 wouldn't v '(IV
ou them. Autograph", (llll: '

thought, lit: ' wero delig Ill I

for her. We hardly lookt ti
After wo had written si : .1 .(

thut it was for some cL " .' tu
and, thus ji.ried, wo took ;!
cd look at tho cards. V s
promise to p:,y (u each, '.. .1'

and 1 lecktd nt each otln .ni"
and his baud started dnwi In-.-

Ho did mine. Wc each pa our
went home soon afterv I. I.
clear rase of 'worked.' "

Mutthcw Arm
When I v. as rector of I

Westminster, Matthew A
spector of n.y national si
always delightful to see ... I

as ho fxuiniut'd the lit ch.
many of tin m nmoiig the ri i'
poor in izriiiniii ar or
looked critically ut tho i
tho little At aes and Mar;
back streets. Ho munifck .

nity ly the .uicnmplnini.
and regularity with wh
long yeiirs .''e diseharB"rd
tively humble routine di
spector, which must hav
very uuconti nial and f.
ought to hnvj been exem;
tiou or some form of nati
Ho used nolo times to say
where he waa received w
npphiuso, "Ceiitlcmcij, j
you a huuibln inspector 1

Deun Furrav In Temjilo A

tier Dowry.
It is said that a quecuV

gave as a dowry to i.is t ... ol
wnrriod a young .butrist I i

and Interest In a obai ee-- . - .it,
1111he himself bad inln riteti I

tner.

Flghllug at the B v.ik.
Sweet Thing I had a

Uli.l.l
I ' ueanst Ulll-- bo you rTleui jJvtroit tree

n
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